served. Without Dr. Cowley's extraordinary dedication, goal-orientation, forcefulness, directness, and honest leadership, our nation might still look away from this neglected disease. Directly or indirectly, his life's contributions will benefit victims of trauma for generations to come.
In Although based in Baltimore, his programs have had many spin-off effects elsewhere. For example, one of my former medical student research fellows, who became a resident in surgery at the University of Pittsburgh, is becoming a traumatologist, motivated in part by his rotation through the MIEMSS and three years of research fellowship at our International Resuscitation Research Center (IRRC) of the University of Pittsburgh. Another example is the newly formed international movement of anesthesiologists interested in traumatology (International Trauma Anesthesia and Critical Care Society [ITACCS]), which has been initiated by disciples of Dr. Cowley. We are fortunate in having had collegial interactions with Dr. Cowley in the 1980s when he attended the WAEDM congresses in Brighton, United Kingdom, and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, where his group made important presentations on helicopter transport, evaluation, resuscitability of polytrauma victims, and response to multi-casualty incidents in the Baltimore area.
The members of the WAEDM and many others hereby wish the MIEMSS and its programs, created by Dr. Cowley, continued growth and success. Change means chance for progress. Undoubtedly, those who are taking over the reins will push for increasingly higher standards, building on what Dr. Cowley has created. Thanks and congratulations to our colleague and friend, R A. Cowley.
